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to nl Ih" 111:17IIn,nf"t'oClllnc art' tJ!O"l1 In U, ... pldu,,", abon·. (1) Th ..
kl.ll~ IInr<l "I' on Itl .. 'oolba\l , lcJ l>llor to 10 Ihl' I...dlon 0' Ihl'
'noJrI. !rum Irll 10 rl,.hl. Inrl,,<1 : I'.t \\'arnrr, ...njttn r drparlm ...nt ;
n- T .\IIM.I, 1:"'1111"",; finU (i" ..I ho\\'. 1'1 S~1l\a Shena: :lIAIlti' filbOOni;'
,1<1."rtllll'nl; All" lkoll" IIrO\'n. UrlW'ull hnlt. lOlAndlRlf bc-hlnd Ihrm Art'
.. I~I Til" \'nll"rw Unal "hk-h took IhlTd I,I~ In I,a,..d .. f1_1 rom-
1 4"'-"n :-;...lInr Tnlbal I_ .... Inc rrownrd bl IUrhard Itlrh. lIonltO("omln,
al 11.\II,tlm" .Iurlne Ih .. IUC.Wrh<'r C"mi'. It) (11a!muln IUrharo Uk-h
ptC'lW'flt. IhI" "oal trophy 10 Sian lUIret', l,rC'l'ldt'nt 0' the Genn:w dub, whleh pre-
l'lII't'd Ih .. winnlnc "oat. (5) Thr wlnnlng' "oat. lill<lnsoTl'd b)' the ('rnnan dub.
(II) Kine Ilt'ard. Bob Klnl;'. I. all ..mill'!' aft(!T brlnl;' rhCl'>('n klnl;' al Int('mlls..Jon of
Ihi' ''''nll.fomw lIom ...... mlnlr danf'" l'rldl1" nll:ht. Th" four I:1rl.. plctured to rll:ht
arr I.)·nrtt .. 1't'3J't'('. [,nlon nlJ:ht and kin, brlU'd rhalnnlUl: Sh"rt)· 1'ur\·ls. JudJ:e:
l'\ht'rrl 1I1i1ta, m1lltN'M of <'C'rrmonll'll: nnd Sadlnr Tl\lbot. Jud,e. (7) The Tau
Allmll 1'0 Uoat whlrh took tw'('ond plar(' hl)no", In UI.. float rontC'St,
mecoming Opens With Thursday Night Bonfire, IBlood Drawing To !Pidures Being
With Dance Following BJC-Weber Football Game IBe Held,Od. 23; ITaken For Annual
, I ' I
m,'"'' 'i. ,\11,1~I\lfl.'nh Ih~ 11I'I'~cnl:\tion or Ih~ dancc COII\.\ S('("on,1 pla~ Wl\.'I !:nrllert'il b)': Quota Is 150 Pints I Slud"nt and faculty allnual pic-
'1'.::,1 Ih.' 1:)'nlllit.~I\lm· mil 11'(' whidl In<:\lHk<l: Dalila WII. i Ih" Tau AI"'ln PI float nnd thlnll tun'S ROt under way Monday at
~) • '11l1l,: an,1 mlll ..d 1111:, (;all (;ul'hchow. Mllt):e Sar;:· I pla~ w..nt 10 thl.' Vnlkyrie!;' float. I A blood dri\'l.' will be held on Ihe Stlll!l'nt Cnion.
1,", I'mlm' \\ IIlch I'nl. ,; ..na 1l.I\lI\ch. I'alll LoUl:her)',' QUM"n Dnd Court IOctolX'r 23, f!"Olll10:00 to 3:00 in The chmh
l
' hrin); madl.' for the
h,' • ,","l,: 'w'ron'. AI. n"" Do,man nilll Nanc)' Lour-hr!")', : NlIl1lne TlIlIKJt, f:squlre club Ithl.' Studmt Union ballroom. plctun's is $1.:.11; Ihb; priC'(' also
I""!,, 0' W,1\ parllall)': QU("l'nCo1l11lhlll\l'"N1II1In.. Tnlbot.! candldall', Wa.'> nnmed thl' 19571 Pi Slpnn Sir.tna members arc includes til... allnual fe..'.
n,; '.1 'I-"by nfternoon.l (;ml GIII'I~ch,,\\', I'at Wnmrr. Drlln Ihill\"COII\lnl: qUN.'ll nnd pl"l'sldcd \'helplnlt with the blood driw hy Picllll'l'S will bt.· lak ...n from Oc-
Wi,' "".ill'"rahh~ 10.last : Ilruwn nn,1 Mall:\! (;lh!Jlllu wcre! oWl' Ihe rt'mnlnder of the Weber- loadinlt and unloading ('{juipmcnl tober 21 throu~h November 1 on
~"". 1,\ tilt' 1"'1' hand j n"xl 10 Ill' 11111'01111.....·,1. 'OliN waMi IlJC hOIl\('('omln~ fool ball ~nme hdore nIHI after tile)' COI11I' to the the balcony nll<.l\·1' the front rn·
I"!:,, •.,1 Ih"I)!I('1' forifolloW('(1 by Ihl' klnl: IlI'nrd jlllh:-iaftl'r ~h.· W:"1Mcrow~cd during thl.'\cnmPlls. One h.undrt'<l nnd fift)' tranc .... by Mr, Frank Carr.
m,,'.: '...,.,.k"I\I1. i1111:.Aftl'r mlldl .dl'hb('rallo~. thl.'! hAlf,lIml" Snturdn~ night. plnls of hlood lire 11l'('dl'd, TIll' Thos<' ~llId(,l1ls not hnvinl: pic·
I' 'jllll".·s, J, Hoy Schwnrlz. SherI')' i 111'1' I"OlIrt II1c1udes the runn('('5' qllotn for the ~'cllr Is :100 plnls \;' i"'" .. I",n",. I.,."",,. I..."..... N"I" .. 1"" "I II.. "" ....",,,,,, ",.11. Dro"'. ''',,' I".re .. 111Ion .... ; ,.;, d"'" ,; ''''~ '"'''''' .. 111Ion "m",'" ." "I·
I " :.' '" ,,, " ""lor .11'" '",' '" ".,. ",,,, hm.". ! ,., ,roll h.lI: M"n:' Gil"""". .0- 'h. 'P""" nd, blood ~'IIIrem.i" ,1111"".1 I.... If II",· "I,b t. ........it·,
I <, ,.\'·lIb l:allll'lrd 1111 I' n' "1'1' Ilr d" I . I~I.,o!. III 1:11 n F' II ,.I'ho,.' 10 I \0 Ill; nit \0 I1f. .m. cnllonal d<,partment; Gnll Gllet· In the .Bolse \'alle~' and will IX' all ,\IIn1la ,
.1, I n I \I • n) IHllnl1l'r·ul' wn, Jl'rry IIall , \\ IIbllr I . '\('_." ,1, .. :It\ll III'OI....c(lI'd ('..1 k k I I I f mnlt Nchow, 1'1 Sh:mn Sigma; I'llt Wllr- 115l.'dIn 1111 Dolsc ho~pllnls, Thr ,pl'ropl'inle c1olhinl: for men
" J' . . 111' WII!! nr now 1,,( I:el or 'I'd' I,n ",,",0' wlwr,' IIII')' In' Ihe III'nl 11')', n.'r, I'n!:lneer dl'\ll1rtml.'nt. need Is IIl'1:t'nt ns Inn:e quanllties SIll ('nts w II be suits 01' sport jac·
rnlllf' \\1 'I tIll g k I
II.' 1IlC nit n TIll' cnndldntcs \\,e1"l.'sponsored are IIsed tb savc Il\'es In thl' vlllIl')' 'ds nnd t I'S, Campus c1olhl's will
An'''l ""11' 10 IIII' cheer. 1'101\t \\'Innl'u ' k. I bmwl II I I hy c1ubll nnd Ihl'n voted on by the nml there Is ne\ .....r enollgh nVRlI- .x lnl tn Ie fOl' Ihe wOll1l'n.
" '11 I\~G o,m aIH '111l" HolMI'Junior collr!:e Germnn I I t bod 11 Club shots Rml olhrr piclures
~ ,lhl'1..,o.,1 It)' till! IX'P duh "nt ..red Ihl' winning homl." mall' IIludenlll of tIe stm en Y n) c, .comlnl( flont Ihlll "1'111', Sher}')' In two cl('('lIons: 1\ primnr)' con, PI SI~ll\n Sh~mn will recruit nil to be tnkrll· will be announl't.'d In
1'1Il'\'llI wnll III chlln:e of thl' flont duct{'d Oct, 4, and the finnl ,,1l.'C- donol"s throll!:h (\)'Inl: IIpccchcs nt n Intel' e(lIIion of tile B..Je Hound.
WhOll{, tht'Ole \\'1\' "Spirits, L1ko lion Ocl, !l. Both c1l.'Ctlolls wert' club m('\'1l1l1t1lnnd thl.' daMnS lind lip, MI', Cnl'r stntNI. Sinl:l!' shols
Champlonll, Improvt' With ARe" to twill III tht' mnln .hnl\ of thc nd- by the IISCof pllbllcily lind posters, of elMs o(fll't'1"lI II....' slIilnh1<'.
1'0rn'lIP011l1with tht' hOll\l'CO!lllnlt IIllnllltrntloll building. The ned Croo.~ t'sUmates thnt
t1l1'ln .. of "I)\'end .. of qhnmplons". Dick WoodB wns chaIrman oC the CORtIII fnr les.~ thnn thnt dra\\11 Start Annual Pictures
'1110 flont waMplll\l'll hy n Gennnn th .. quccn 5e1l.'Ct!on committe<': from bnnks where pntlents mllst
VolkRwnJ!cn, plctul"l'd n witch on Union Nll{ht ()lU1('(l pny $.'\0,00 to $50,00 for blood and
n hllllltlrrhlil /IplrllR alld 1X'lowher Tllc 1951 homccomlng drew to hnvc, to replncc It. 11le only costs
on n footbnll field were two foot- n cll)!!e Stltllrdny ovenllllt when Oil donntcd ned Cross blood nrc
ball plR)'el'll (1"<'llreRentaUve of 10 mnny Rhldentll gnthcl"l'd \n the for trnn!lportntlon, I"l'rrlgcrnUon.
ycal'll of chaml1lo
nll
) IItnndl",t over Stmlent Union Cor an \nfo111\ol usc ~f bottlcll lind Illnstlc tllblng,
:\ Imrrel oC IIchool Ilplrlts, dnnce which hutcd until mIdnIght, (Sro Cnrtoon, pngc 2) '- --------1
"II 111111·"
mir T" H,'nwmt ...r" wall
~ 'If 111f' hOl\1rcomlnlt
"I <1,"\1'" hl'hl Frldn)'
~t,:J,'T II, In Ihe Itym-
(\I'll' ror 1111' dalH~I' wall
h}' !-il",·", !'".'hlrR' band,
hi IIr Ih,. llnnc., Willi tho
I'll 1'111110,,1 ju,lttlnlt which
dUrlla: till' Intl'rmlsRlon.
III~MC"'111l1'Inlennllliion
whil'h \\t'n' o\lonctt with
"Annun' ,l!I'hlrl'l'l \\'111 tit' tnk'
Nt IItnrllnJ{ Thllr~I\)·. Odober
1'7. nnd run ewer)' dl')' l\tol1tll\~'
thrllulth Frldl\~' until NIl\'NUbc'r
I," \\Ir, Irrnnk (~nrr, 11('1101111\110'
togm,"ll'r, nnl1oun('t'll tlllll wet'k,
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It is the I1~Pe~f~th~Round-I
. ·up staff that the students will ;
wholeheartedly support the i
American Red Cross blood'
drive which will take place:
on campus Wednesday, Oc-
tober 23.:"-rj
Free Polio Shots Given
Polio shots are being gi\'en reg-
tJ.!arly, free of charge. each Thurs-
day afternoon from 3: 00 to 4: 30
to BJC full-time stUdents. as Wl'U
as to Ada and Elmore county resI-





Student of the Week
Named Asst. EditorThe g ound work has been com-
pleted t change the college heat-
ing s)-ste from oil to natural gas.
Only t e change -.over of the
burners r main to be finished be-
fore the nversion is campI\, t \:.
Since ther are four boilers which
require a taff of four engineers
on duty 2 hours a day in cold
weather; y one burner will be
converted t a time to insure the
uniform flo . of heat to most of
the major b . dings on the campus.
and also the Campus school. which
purchases heat from the collegl'
This switch to natural gas is
hoped to be completed by Decem·
Mr. Gordon [{os, :tnnouneed th,',
appointment of Claudia Shdl as
assistant edl tor o[ tht' ftound"p
Claudia' is a graduatl' of r.h.,
Boise Hic;h Schoo!' h .l freshm;lfl 10
hberal arts at We.
She will be assistant edltur 'tntd
the semester th'.'n sh,' wlll be("orrw
the Mitor. She will i)f' n'sponslhli'
(or one pag'f" In each i;,sue of thp
pape!" and for th., eop)' df'wllim'
ht'r
It may c..; 1)( lntt'n~..,t to no'...
th.lt 1,1I)() ~all{)rb uf l)iI '.\.'n' u,'i"d
on the cohlPst day Ia." yf'.l!'
It . .'
Roll Up Your Sleeves-Give
t
~
Dr. J.osellh Sputnik, hl'IU.I ot the
,sl'i"/H:e departmi'ur-nt-ttot5P JAm·
i 11)1' college. )IiIS !-:iq'n his PI'U1ion
. on one of the world's most prom-
i Inent questioiis" litO1\: moment,
!,sonm ot the questions and anSWI'rS
J')( till' Interview are as follows:
I Q. What is your l",'rsonill opin-
t ion of the ImIJUI·til!ICt' ut the
! launching ot this l'arth s,ltl'lilt"!
--- i A. It is man's first succt':"sful
I attempt at putting muteriul In
I .I space: subsequent importune•.• ~.
, 10\\ '·nl!·;-'tmr-m·uthP--(trttrr'e'>rrt .......
lites will be Iil·.lndl,:d ,·<!Ull'lk..{J
With radar and tl'le't.'IOC! c..UIl,'nti
for ;>bsl'rvutioll of the e.uth and
tu determine thr- weather, study
tht· atmospherv dCld deterrnu«
I utile!" SCh~ntln<..· know it"dgt'· ~Ul"h ,1'
: HIt.- 't.·t'ft'ct or cosmic ra'):'i, ere i .':/;~;;;
, '!'t I all !th' kl/llb ot uwtal ~'hlch mak" t. M ..',:-''':.'..£'Ie m.'Jor lmport-lCll'l' t., (11.••,1.1 .. r _ ..Up It .• l'urnrJOolltlOn. i .....NU..,.,',.,.
'lj Ute pn)'p.l;..:~uula i.l"l.(H..'Ct t~'L';"'I.\ ~R'-"''''-.•;.\.....
IS ,d"":,i l'lalrTlin'': "[ir,t" iwd r,,,'.' (J !low dll! tllt'y"gt't a rQ('!f~[ eprt:1tn~'
,h,' h:':, on,' It h.t., pn""d til t.: "J "",\er!ul tl> I(",t ~ up t~t OnSe1tt.sl/Yil
ot 'nl,")r!aIlCt· to trH' (' S "hI) bo'· ,\ ltholJ[ "·\llO,nm .. ntlnl: and ho"' did r WiU.~ ~"~'.
,',,,,.,,' It ma) 'IJlU' th,' po·"pl., ull to th,')' k ...,·p t01.1 l°!\P'"rtmC'nt IlOIIe'-/haJl fCK • .rett~"!_:""
n',dlLi' th~' otht.'r I~Duntnt.·'" .In' ,lOft- cn·t!\r\o'J ~..suc, l.t'Wi.t.:~; '.
" to do .h m'l!'!' .IS '.\,' ,':H' .wl! ,''''11 .\ Th.·)' 110 <!<Jllbt did ~"perl.i1K'r; trt'lUUI'ft',.~
fIS t .',' Ill"ll t. bll t by t"klll" t~lr l'OC'ke-t$i etal ch.11mlA1l. .•.~ •••.•'
(J I',,:, '>:1 thl/lk th .. \. S " out to tt", \'~t .-lnllll/ltU of SI- [lU'Id cuatodlan •. ~
la":>:l!l~ ..;n."rh III thl.~ til'l,l ot ,C!. t..'rl;j n" olle ·kr\t'w about II. Ik-- tRou, . ,
•.m.•..·• . l'.'U.'L' tlwn.' L, 110 nu.!lq-al:lh't' fil1l·1 SUitt' r~"
.\ :'\0. rlot p.ut 1.:"I." 1) A, rM 101lt to boo !o(md In t~ rocke-hi !Wftk l!Ift! AI f~:"
.,., tit" ('mlo.'d Stat,,,, ,.. ,·"r""'rrll'd'·t' th •.'n.· drt'lIl the atClnl bornbnot~.n U'l11C-;8,·.Hin':
th.·,·., hiLi n.'\ pr r"'t'n " n ..d. r'll.'o' I tr.j .,., w..ft· Idt ut lheir lftil~. !C:. Nlkkio.ddt; D '..
It, )'I.ir. rhdt ftlL"i.ila I.;or r1wly l)n,c' !tun.: L, c.-tt<lln l~-' if •. ClaudLl ~"..,.
rtr,r ,r",. mpn or .«',,·fI<',' ha",'! tht'y ,it;'·"t. nlllcn mor ... ~"rfuJ r!t')'; G. CIItOI .Rllf~
[•.•. n ,,'lJrk1rl>: 'lCl th" tj I".' of !tlln,:. ; I'n'llO.lLHlt.'l than lUl) the U. S. tuu) l>onAA .1..lLPriItt; 1, .....
t,~) h"t ",:riFtp,; titdr work mil I,h.,c"""r.,.tl. Spt.ltlllk WiU propt'lkd l pot"t1. ancl J, V '..'.' .Ckt.' ......•.:
, . Y b)' il rn('k.-t With thn'(t lIt4J". ttw1"'-""'''w,,,,,,,- . ."
L., on mon° ,mportilnt "·'l"·,,t, or 1ft h 111' __ •• .1 .'. ".""
. ,1.<t 0 WIll' l' 'I I:oln' ....... ll.'II' A I ··.··.··F·."
till,til·ld. >"t :)llr ,ci~nU:Jt:ll h'-W1! not found I' WOYSi .US
l~ AbOll I. how Ion.: ean Sl'lltnlk OIle which would rnrry l\ M(f:Uteo . ',c':' :~.
,r,,) Ill' tiWl'I" or rrJ<,k,·t tilr ~fl(}\lith, I Qlfa1..••.•·.I..•' '-.T.I.
.\. It b ,l!n'"dj know C!til;lt th.~ Q. lJo )'00 thmk tht'no WiU bet .... ' '-"<:"'.1.,,;:
,.,I"ill" h il'>"IfI;: down .lnr! It t'l " race to ~ who ('un litll'( 1M _ .J ....;-:.'),;;,
bi>;lic,t and .t-."'l( latelltl"ll up ther,.. '~
pmbahl> t~'lIl'': ':filr!'l-Illy IHIlI".l 'iii........th\J.~ "!llhn~" otltlM' .pIKe wnh I ..
d"w n d'",'r to th., ""rth by th" th,'m? !
.;r'l'".,tu,nill p'dl I( It OOCt' ft'idly A. It'. po<~lbl ..., but 1M""'" II!
.t.n't-; (,dim,: It "oul,1 !,["nb",hly lot of fl)()fl) uti I~rl', I
f" ,m lip. bill. )ll'" how (·.)ml'!d"ly Q. [Jo you think r(';11 battlft
" WI)' ill! t., rt,.., t r"r-'<\ d"llf'nr11 up- wfJuld"\'{'r llC' tOtI(hl In OUlt'!'!
'llilt'C? !
.\, (0 tlw .!t.dnnt tllttll'\' It'j pl4I- :
~lbl"', hut thl~ l' the.- vl.'ry ~n-I
mil>:. They h.w .. I\() ItkoA or what t
mnn', rn>"lcnl n'ltcllflN would a.'1
,,) It wmlld bl" 1.\ qtl"tlOn of whAt i
w"'lld hnwn to R hlln\3n betlnlt f
onef' h.· i~ lip tilt-I'" /lnd how would i
hI' v..~t bnck .Iown 'AI",I)', I
Q Th" HtI.'I~inn. !lily lhat tlMy I \ /'
w'lI ...·n,1 1\ dOlo:up with Uwlr nor"t > "k.
.·~IJ.·nm.!rlt whnl will JII'l'bobly' \, \ .~
hnWI1 to it? , \}
.\. l/I"ll l\ !tOTit'r! UnIt'", how·!
l'\I'r. they hllve the anImal wired I
with ,"ch thlnr.e~ lUI nn C!ledro-
,.arrli(}~mr>h nn,1 othcr In.,lrurmmta
10 rl~ord C'O~rtnln ph,ylllcRl. rt'ac-




Ilol~ .. Junior coll~e hu "pt
n,'w l"nr.11(,fl In R VAnC!l)' or flel.
lind two nMY r~IMnl counMlott
thlll )' ..nr tt."POt111 Dr. Eugme It
.Chnrtf!('. pr('!lltl..nt at we, 'In the
rleld o.t ~c1t'nc(!Dr. Waller EnaUn
I~ hp.lId or politiCAl 1IC1tnCO, K.rl
Hnrt ill Inlllrnetor In technlc:al ad·
...ncc, Ilnd FrAnk Stark and Allyn
Wn!lhlnl(ton art' nC!w In.truetors in
mnlhl:'rtlnUClI. Min VAlot. Hersh·
oorlwr III tenchlng womtn'. ph~
lenl education. The.pc!t!Ch dOpa,. ...
mcnt received Howard Karp, <~
new pM!-nunling lr&lltruetOl'lIDU-
hora .·oole. J. E. lti.UaonllUW,.,
now hOlld or' tho~t;Of :<,i
education lnd dJrectOl'.ot.tUderjt'"
tORching. Mrs. PiarlJ:mmetlilcf
M.... AltA H.rptl' .... u.. .... ~.















t."!l-d tL.o tlir:!:t l':-"I::;~.fi1 !'it u:\..,' J;I11 .Juruor Colh","·
~:.l,..~,i..\ir ..t.1L;,n, ~:lJJ~L\!~I~. \ ••·.P.!l to-.H1:;~n1t·nt at : ..!(nC'U\\'
.spU";Jt i'\ 0-..(- HlU of ~ltr ~i!.;i
~.h-'i t h\ ('n l: Si'nqt of f,;";'·l F.i1r~
!.del :;: , 1'.<"", Librarians Visit Library
!ol:,s J-Idllrl"': all,1 !oIl" lI:1n,,'n.
,,"",Ianl j;hr,.rL'll. dltl· .. • 10 \\'all"
\\·i11l:t. \\·:"lllfl,:IOl1. Salunl:ty 10
\.~ It ttHt n"'w Pf-nn"~· !t1t':n(,n;\1
hl<r;>fy al \\'h,lm"n ('olk,:{', \dl'ch
";,, "lo'I",,<I let,1 'tHllt;: !-lr'l'. ell·
lYt'r p...c ..• ~. Ilhr-an:ln. o! thp Col1c,:e






When you want a cola
lot Belter Tasle
be your guide I
,
.\
No Illhn , •,1.\ i,t malin lik"
Hoval ('" rll'" 1\ mlldo to lIi\'.
you li~ht.r. fn'IIII'r f1nvnr,
KbM nftn in>!lt v I(lulll1. AIllI
He nlWil\' , I:C'l1tn rnynl Wl'll'I)/IIl'
\\'\;('1\ \., •. III ",'rn' It tn Vllurr' ~flrlllk illl\, t ill1l' nt nil.
Better Taste
calls for
St:1I1ItOl"rI.lN(I ()Ol\Il'ANY, noun:, II)AIIO
Wed. Devotional
'n... Inll·I·Falth Cotll1C'll, m;,d('
up of rrprr~cnt:itl\l'~ froill \'ariou~
{,'111:l()::' club ... fin th..-· l'arnpu~. an ..
lHltll1C('I! III OWlr 1l1l',,1:f11: of Oc·
to!"'r Ii Ihal Pl'. A. J!. Chalh\Jl"ll.
dea:l of faculty, ,,:11 kad 11ll'
\\, ...:td\' (h'\l~tH)n:,i to be I1c1\1(Jet
:;:1 'II ·:l.~.d a m HI 1111' aU<lilorn:m
Teacher of the Week
.'
JlJl~"Valt-ta Ife",bbergcr
A charmiru: and vivaclous addi-'
lion to tho BJC faculty' is !lHss
Valet n ]Jenhlx·n:er. ,:irls' P.E. in.
st ructor.
!-lls, J!er,.:hl ....·r;.:e!' u-achvs all the
hir\.; 'l"J!''' plus mixed classes in
hov.}in;,.: and social dancing.
SIlt' IS ;;I(';,lly III [avor of mixed
cl:" ....·' in I'.E. IhOU1;h her fa\oritl'
cb>s is mode-rn dance. "E\'('ry'
('uI!t';..:'t. :-.t udr-nt ~'hould know some-
111m>; :,\)0\11 dance :L, one of the
rn:dor a rt Iorms," st atcs ~1iss'
I!t'r,hb ..r;:l'r,
For hvr pn\'al,- ('njoym"nl she
lihi'~ to :--ki :i!1d b an enthusia.stic
mo.mt.un climber.
gOl II In Jarl"d;.:,·. :""\:Jda. she
::radllakd from Ill<' L'nl\ «rsity of
Id.cho. 111"1"\' ,Ill' li'a:i\('d a teach-
in;; kiiuw,hlp 10 !-!:;c!.luITay col·
i\-;: .. lt1 Ill:no:s whl'r,· ,lw l'anwd
ht.'r m~i~h'r'~dt"~:n"{~. She cornt'S
10 BJC from IIH' CDll<:>;.:l'of Idaho
.., ht'n' ~h{' W:1..." an admi~~ions C'Oun-
~t'lor.
"Tt'~lc!ljn~r ('"()llt·~(' ~1udents has
tnt. ~plI.1:1c·d for other jol~:' 5-3)S
)11" 1I'·l":-hl~'r;':l·r. "I wouM rather
1l1,lnlCI Ihem Ih:m any other :I';,'
Parking Accident Occurs
On Campus Parking Lot
Dunn,; lllt' >'< ...·k of OclolxT 7
~.n aeeHlenl (,,-c~ll'l'd in Ihe parkin,;
jnl of 1111' BoiS<:> J ullior collet:l'
.. ;unp:l', -Ill,' 'lC'ci,knl W:l$ con·
en nm;; OlW "ml'ly (HI kNl car and
0;1(' t.'.nt: nlo\cd !n:nl1 th(-. p~ld(in~
Int '11)(' (';I.II~.(-'uf tht~ ~1(,Cllh:'nt was
dlll' tn llnpn'f ..'r parkin;.: pro''1:'d,:n'
of th(' nHl\"il1): C:lr. 11lt' puli('r' ""('r('
llnllllt'd.
'I\\('}\l' p;lrkln~~ tH~kc1~ha\'l-".
l)('('ll IS'\I>',l this )<'3r lor \ ari()us
parldn,~: \"hll:\tllH1:'. TI1(~ flnp on
First Lyceum Assembly
Sdlcdulcd For Octobcr 31
TIll' lll',t "I Ill<' Ly'....'11l11 ,,'ri,'s
of ,tlldell' ""',,'mhlics "ill I,,· 11<'1<1
·!1llll'"hy. (),·t 31. at !1.,13:Ull. ;Ie·
l"OI'tlif1;': 10 ~ths ~tcl\inH'YI ('h (\11"-
nUll of th,' Ly' ....'lll1l "",Im'nitl,"·'
11h' ft'at \In'll ~p..'akl'l' "III I.'
("\11'111 Matl1l'ws. f"I111('lly .kall "f
'''I'lIlly of BJC. nml;' chainllan of
tl1l' art ,kpartnwIII at Ilri!:h:ll11
Y(llln~ \lnh<'l~ily. His top'" will
ht' "Art nntl ils impacl on nJ(\(km
.1:1)' !ivlnh'"




~ '" ~iI." ~ ~~ ~,,;~~\:.;"t: "', :~ ~:
"our (~I\mpu. ()ab
with Ill'omllt. rollrtrollR ~('rvk( ..
loW rnt,,!'. nntl 1'1fIdl'nt tlrl\'('I1I.
Cnll II~ nn)'t hnt', nnywht''''




Boise Junior college Broncos
struck for two touchdowns in the
first quarter and then went on to
grind out a hard played 52 to 7victory over the Weber Wildcats I !':n'n though this story might b,' Ih"n !<,!o.'\lsa}/\ orw,;_ It n..;ht wt,. ~.·ws trotO the girl,,' '1lh)'~a.1ltbll tri it
in their homecoming batt I" Sat- a .little oti ttl<' subject of _porI--; !Udr h"nh' '·<!'.l,'<ttlofl d"IJartnwflt h.u it that ,rwUl ~iGp .•
urday night at Bronco stadium, at IkJL," Jun.or cull ..,;;". It still CUll- .\L,,, t,kly th ..-n- h th·,il,'" 111:: ,I t"l: evvnt tor all tiwoo;eIlItel'ft~ "port ·and
With the ball on the Weber cerns sports In ;;"ner:l! We would ,,( " lot of [,_tlt"tll ,;.lHh·', rrorn 1/( rldd hod ....)· I"ill take plate Oft!~ -.bo.
20 yard lint'. Herb Halliwell threw ruther like to nh'lllJ.m the CUIT,'nt t h.: l'olk~,' st.us tu the .,(US Ltdl !Ill' calliI'lL; ot lhC' UniVefll!.l)' of ,'''bo that
an I8-yard pass to Bud Zarbrusky trend oi tel •." I'l,'ll 'ho\\.> to bnn;:; ,\t',·k lh,~t' I., at I0',1> t uH,' (Il;l.)"r U,,·,.:on. ~on'mbo-r 15 lU\d Ul MblI It ~ to
who scored !or the Broncos' first more and bell"l' sports shu"s h. c:.Llll" b...lIl': klt-",,'l tl' ,I Il.It,,,,,, lkr ..hb,,·r;.:,'r. I;lrlll' phy.iw ectuca.1m tho -~.
touchdown and from th,'!' on out thl' IUt1011 dIltI ", !lUlly Ih,' ,ht)\\ S \\ 1,!t, ••"dl,·/ll't· Lc>n kdctl.!l' alloounced that abe> r boc
I
.t w"s J"I~t a matt or of \\'0 lld·· nn'~ ,.a' [x>S,lbll'. "o,.dd l'lk .. sotl"lt' t:I "lrb with _,tat" tlUt,~ ,~ , _.. .\nd rvr tI,.".· lllt":·",l,~.1 11' th,' • • , i
h
. ...~ l'~ I Inifll Ik,t'l<.' JUlu"r C_lI~M-to t _,twUl-·"- .....
ow many pomts h"" >vl.>C team t \i>t' tu b... \\ h,'!"t, ulll~ th.' , v.....,..., '- ......,would pile up. hi;.:hl~ n,.'o;;lw"d 'l"trts ,h"\\s· ,'''I''''. '.·~'T~ lin" ,wd If\<"1I ., ,l~\\'" )r".':.'1n _,("hlJoOllQ_.J~!~POtco in!do not have.
. A blocked p.mt It'd to Ihe n,'xt' \\ollLI I". 1t'l"',I ....t but (10)" ,tn~ r,··,· " ['I ,,!;,.:ot }""r '.' ,':. It", '""ml'd.ll ...• t ...ltJ boekey. --FriiasTjih)~· fdi·IICI-~·~tJai(""'-~'-:;;"~
Beone\) score as big John \\'ikox e\,'M the,t b "',I,,,[Ltt'l~ [_",it-It- I ..,: ',\ lr~,' :-'t.tk.:, tht'y .iI': "l! ..~---_._-..~.~.... :'.."',
broke in to sl<>Pthe punt ,U1U l>Oisl.' to ,h,',. " ,.hm·· ", Tr1" LII ... ! ,."
fl~OY(,rt.~ on the ont.:....)J.rd hnt' unplt' h th'.-o '.\ ,)!'id .....·n~'.... \"1.1.;
It took om' pl.l!" tIll Il.tlll" ..ll
d:lnced Into the t'nd ldnt.' tl) f!~.lkt.' (~LlI_,Lt h'-in!!) ~l",j< fur ~ln.\ bt.'nl'r'
1n 1:2 to 0 for BoCit.~ ;l!1J th;'l' \\~L... t."t)\I';·,L.';t' trU:i ~'_'~'·'"...:,ln ti:Ii,~:..:h'
all the sconn~ In tht-.~f:rst q-.;.lrt(·r in tIL .. .-....·_If Ir:. !'. \' 1:1 ! r-.t' rh.'~·~'
An0tht.~r bn-'dk, an lntr_'ft't:'P!t'tl
pass,. ~,t up the flr-.t :-i\..~~1t"t' 1:1 Hi>'
st."(.\)odquarter for 0:,' !'-l_'ri\ 'L"lS ,h
Berm :"obhsst: .;r,I[>b ..'<1 "': ,I
\\',:ber pass and rt·:~n>'d it I,'
B01~i" h~rrttor·) J ~~."ttl ''0\.' ;,L1:."
Lift-'r and lt \\ ..Lo; ,1'::.l':i lLt;,;.\~·r; '~:.' ...;::d:~',~:" ,·r I'!.t!~ll t::d
th;. ..... tlmt.~ on .l ,..h,,:t t':;(l : .,.
bnn::; the ~l'urt' to :~; !.,
Sports On TV Brings Interest To Students
r .- I :~~ t
1 r!l ,,-,: t· j u· ~;i
BJC, ISC UNDEFEATED





, r~." ; ',l ..' t ',\' ,
.. \" ~!; ..., ;;. ~ . '.' :,. '.l, t... '.\ , ' f
'.1,. • " -.'- '-.: ,~ r ~h' : ~·.'1 l'
Tnt.' S·Cf'~'-' ·L;in t l'f:.-':':;;..:'i:' ~~:r'
or.d h,.Llt ~ ~~UrJiL.; ..St· !'-_.'~ tr>,
, ',1 ~. r~: j' ~, .I; ..~...;-,
Ir~~ kh.',,( off J,:;d \\..~~ ilJ:l i.:·,t ..
f,)~ tht.t "'("Oft." ~l:;.d ~ .:.~~)~I} 1"'1 ~
After .J. \\"e,t-.:: p,...nt : "'..k"'· '.\<:'
to th~,' ,L:- Llr:.-·~ ttl .:".t- thr' ~'. \.
tOl.~chJ'J.\D T\.\." l"!'~.;l ..~'~l'
and tht-'!l j.:r-T: t.:1~·~.""~ ~" ,;-,-'!
\.;p the rT"... idht
! ,
I", . ~'l.: ! •...,.!, ',- , " ' [~., '.\ ' 'f'I'
,,-,',.!
,·r·; • '\) r:, ..:"\
r 1 I: ,..! r:.· /
,~ t:.. '.1, i •!~t t;.a
'., ,I.!':.
: ~ 1.; .1 ~, ' .
".'.,. .. , i. ~ ... '.' ,t ~ r !:~~
,orI ','.,'
... ~;, -~.... : ..: .[".
~:!:.' .\ ,~ \.! !.~>... 't :.~"Srruth. !-~·~dl...arpr....":,
1-:1,co 1.£:1\ :~! \\",..;.,: .
: '. ..' t··' ~,In tht' Lt~t q"~:i:"';
~;"l:'l~ pLlj
~ .. j', \ • ' : !
,\.;'f; { t",,-. rc.'f' t:;?,
".,,' ",
• '-,r":
; ",\~: ! '"
Copy Is Late




, ': ; i;·'" , ,f ·l~l~
.• ,l f' ,\ ~'~.' .:: d.-i,' tn fJl~t
'''',. L P·i.--: J t..,t '.\- •.•. ;.; .It; I th.'n~"
I' f, '.'. ";" ;;; ILj<· t,_ rt· •.• 'rt tn.'''''.'
",<;'~ ',[1 !;tn.' to.·n th.,i;.<h f;"-r
In" .;f-d J jI, : 1'.- ."' .. r,·.,) !fl .•,
1!"rn'·'"rr:,~'.~ !,)r :
'~:~Il'.Ai!!': i! ".>1 I LJf J ' 1~:1 ~":vP:' " r·tt:".
;'j' ;(.... I .:.:,;"'..,,, I" ..\'r:1
h':'vi< f'f; tht..; '," 1: ..
:,nd rt"mt-f11~lf'r "'·in'.··
j!,_.'..lt it. '.\h:lt· t.t11~ !~·-,,11(,'
t l, ,rn;.'l! tnt .'ril", ...;h ~o .'nf.'t In
,!J ~L .~,,'k ...t ..q .." ,1'". \\.'11 .U \(Jfr~"
,( ,~~~, i.~htT I'!'tl) \\'" hnJ.~ "\r
~..,ii (ttl' L.- CUt·" ·",-ttll 01lf' f1int)oo
:.rn h:nn .lI'.t! f[H' I'-llw'f rr"-l!"t't,
',\ ;'h }O'if 'lPtlro~ •. ,)
; !
, \>.
f,,'-',,\ l~"!1 !,,) 11_'\' )':'1: ~ \' •.. \-',"1-
th,l! }; ..'~ ,J,nl"~:,!t .. 1 :,H !fl" i i1,'
th~.! ;." (''1)nil! .ltl!l kt o'd! nt-:;~
l~-:";: t~d!".:j Hl)\\hf-n' th.-tf :, ..'i ,1' ,:f
:\T,l:oh" If '''';:1 t." !tit'· f'll;~'Ll"
nl,i' :""i '.~, lli !l'rnl't'nl.'f, th~' pqt
If:~ rl~'-' ",,, (!'.f'f·t'li" 1h·· b'.lil,L~,-;.; ~l
t"l' ,d 't'c#' ,i'h"JLr'" HL'it \AT"£' tli
r-,;:,,-,\ .. ,. pl'rf1,1;'" it "o\;;u thl' .-'j)
f' I ~-'i!h' f f\o' ;-'S. <ltvl "~.'
,'.unit: ..: rIf,...\. r; L _,.~\n
!t t)fJ I ~~ ;irrmr:tnt"'f
f·;;n: nil Fri¥t1)' fl.jMr::h!'"
1 ,!. ." ,!h Oi04t nt~" ~lf I
);'~ "-~-' ,1 ..
1
" "it Of' fhc-"'rn!i~i(~
ill' H:t' ;l_.}'!\ ;,!t'·'-'\i:t.,.t, S·...·httl.
it '~L~ ~j •• l"·'iit.h' t1,.,."tlhM'n bfi
SqhHT!-l'. th· fK':l·i.tf';: nn,:-,,'. tht~
h"l1<b. 110. r""d ,'ri' ltd,,, .. lhfo
rLrn:u, (if l!nl1'h"';' \ ..I· ,• , 'I\')f'
II ml\iht I. lh· .:',,' I 'h .. "'<'iI!
f.hi._h tu ,l /fr:.H ~-'•• ~' ~ ~ ~~Jto 1
.... 11'1 ,/\ <'t \\'.-I..-'t. . ,\0, '''''' .. t
tht't hntnrt'1,fnW;t 'I . 1.
n..!, .hill""·r I'. Ii •• hi)t.· \oq
Ill. ft'If!<"ft1I1..-r" (n .'. ',in I'''' '1'1..
I_t, 'UdlJ'll" l'id\ ,,,.\ i1ll hi>
eommlll.... Ii"",·l, '''I " p.!' ".'11
d<lfK', I ,,\w, r ......1101 '''It 'h....II "II
ttl;, nAmH..M Ult*, ..1;., ..... nl ,Pttr mAlt, fit" _If\'iJl-li HI ti".,..
IJIUm'ma-. tullilt)'. tNt 1m ..,/....
ttM1 ItMW wIlo tht1 !Jr., and tJt'
lhl! Job. 1M)' Nd to .. ~ did:
\'fl')' \WtL ,..... tJw btJntift> t,. j
It-. t1ftioft ..... Ml7thm. .-.'























THIS AD IS WOiRTH~
$200
As A "Trade-In",
On These Fine Cars
, /f
I'.~ ('b"'J "·dr C1l/'&n.coocS
t',.11n/. \(0 ....1 ITIC'C:hAIUC...uy.
",.. I llr" •. r"dlu Andbrat!:',.
I tnl) .~ "'till lh.la lid
I"~ (11...,. SIAr~t roupc',
:\ ...... rUl':'. '(1)1,1(' ll~. 0\'''''-
,I,,,,, n,,!,o llll<t Mllt.-"
I In!) f-nt.'l ..-nh tllia ad
I~ 1'_1_ "-dr. (~-.n.
'."/n I,,,· h.k .... 1U."W IlI't'11
rd,,,. h.',at", "nd ilUlornatiC
t r -l!u,nl ~.'l.:tu)O
WIIh U'm ad. only NoN
TraveIerIJ Aid
At 1Mt ..... c..c. ....
In II'lOf't thaD 100 •• 1 I .....
"""' mt1 ...... ,.. .. ,,;.,'~F
"" Itt&WmJ .. "I.I""~"'-~;;;'I,..................~~ > ••.
. . ,,,"'. -.. ' .. ' - '-'; :'." .~">.,':: ..
